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Summary
Objective: To evaluate the economics of
adding dietary fat and increasing
lysine:calorie ratios in growing-finishing
pigs reared in commercial swine facilities.

Methods: Data was collected from 1200
gilts (initially 27 kg) and 1200 barrows
(initially 34 kg). Two levels of fat (0% and
6% added choice white grease) and four
lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR) ar-
ranged in a 2 × 4 factorial were examined.
Monthly prices of corn, soybean meal, fat,
and hogs for 1989 to 1998 were used to
calculate feed cost, feed cost per kg of gain,

and income over feed cost (IOFC) under
two packing-plant pricing grids.

Results: Adding fat and increasing LCR
increased ADG, G:F, and feed cost per pig.
For gilts, feed cost per kg of gain was low-
est in 39.2, 15.0, and 4.2% of months for
LCR2, LCR3, and LCR4 without added
fat, respectively; and in 41.6% of months
for LCR4 with added fat. The IOFC was
highest in 98.3 and 100% of months for
LCR4 with added fat using Grids One and
Two, respectively. For barrows, feed cost
per kg of gain was lowest in 84.4% of
months for LCR3 without added fat. Us-

ing Grid One, IOFC was highest in 55 and
45% of months for LCR4 with or without
added fat, respectively. Using Grid Two,
IOFC was highest in 97.0% of months for
LCR4 with 6% added fat.

Implication: For evaluation of nutritional
programs, IOFC is a better indicator of
economic performance than feed cost per
pig or feed cost per unit of gain.
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The energy content of the diet gen-
erally determines the amount of
feed consumed by growing-

finishing pigs.1 Consequently, as energy
content increases, the amino acid levels of
the diet must increase proportionately.
Since lysine is the most common limiting
amino acid, the proportion of amino acids
to energy is commonly expressed as the
lysine:calorie ratio. Several studies have
shown that increasing the lysine:calorie
ratio in diets for growing-finishing pigs
improves average daily gain (ADG) and
feed efficiency (G:F).2,3,4 Increasing energy
content by adding fat to the diet also in-
creases ADG and G:F, and decreases aver-

age daily feed intake.5,6,7 Although adding
fat and additional amino acids to the diet
improves growth performance, feed cost
also increases. Therefore, economics should
dictate the inclusion of fat and additional
amino acids in diets for growing-finishing
pigs. The growth response to added fat ap-
pears to be different in controlled research
settings compared to commercial farms8

because of the 25 to 40% greater feed in-
takes of pigs housed under controlled envi-
ronments. The objective of this study was
to evaluate the economics of adding dietary
fat and increasing lysine:calorie ratios in
growing-finishing pigs reared in commer-
cial swine facilities.

Materials and methods
Animals
This study included two experiments with
a total of 2400 growing-finishing pigs (PIC
C22 × 337). Experiment One was con-
ducted with gilts (n=1200; initially 27 kg)
from July to November 1998. Experiment
Two was conducted with barrows (n=1200;
initially 34 kg) from August to December
1998.

Diets
For both experiments, the corn-soybean
meal-based diets were arranged in a 2 × 4
factorial with two levels of added fat (0 and
6% choice white grease) and four increas-
ing lysine:calorie ratios in each phase
(Table 1). Thus, the four lysine:calorie ra-
tios with and without added fat across four
phases resulted in 32 diets fed across the
four lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR) for
each experiment. Other essential amino
acids, calcium, phosphorus, vitamins, and
minerals were formulated to meet or ex-
ceed recommendations of NRC, 1998.1

Each diet phase was fed for a 28-day pe-
riod. The average pig weights for each of
the four phases were 27 to 45, 45 to 75, 75
to 100, and 100 to 120 kg for Experiment
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One and 34 to 60, 60 to 80, 80 to 100,
and 100 to 120 kg for Experiment Two. A
more detailed description of the diets is
presented in De La Llata et al.9,10

Housing and feeding
Pigs were housed in identical, double cur-
tain-sided, deep pit research barns con-
structed like commercial finishing facilities,
with forty-eight 3.05 m × 5.50-m pens and
totally slatted concrete floors. The barns
were ventilated naturally during warm
weather and mechanically during cold
weather.

Upon arrival from the nursery, pigs were
allotted randomly to pens, with 25 pigs per
pen, providing 0.67 m2 per pig. There was
one four-hole self-feeder and one cup wa-
terer in each pen. Pigs had ad libitum ac-
cess to food and water throughout the
experiments.

Growth performance
In each experiment, group weights of all
the pigs in each pen were obtained every
14 days. Feed was weighed and added to
the feeders using an auger cart equipped
with a scale. Feeders were vacuumed, and
the remaining feed was recorded at the diet
phase changes every 28 days. Average daily
gain, feed disappearance, and feed

)EMlacM/enisylg(oitareirolac:enisyL
esahpteiD b )egnarthgiew( 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL

)stlig(1tnemirepxE

)gk54-72(1esahP 69.2 62.3 65.3 68.3

)gk57-54(2esahP 52.2 05.2 57.2 00.3

)gk001-57(3esahP 46.1 48.1 40.2 42.2

)gk021-001(4esahP 21.1 23.1 25.1 27.1

)sworrab(2tnemirepxE

)gk06-43(1esahP 14.2 17.2 10.3 13.3

)gk08-06(2esahP 57.1 00.2 52.2 05.2

)gk001-08(3esahP 83.1 85.1 87.1 89.1

)gk021-001(4esahP 20.1 22.1 24.1 26.1

Table 1: Diet lysine:calorie ratios in each phase fed for each of the four
lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR)a in growing-finishing pigs

a  All corn-soybean meal-based diets with choice white grease as the added fat source.
Other essential amino acids, calcium, phosphorus, vitamins, and minerals were
formulated to meet or exceed recommendations of NRC, 1998.1

b  Each diet phase was fed for 28 days.

efficiency were calculated. At the end of the
last phase, all pens were weighed before
transport to a USDA-inspected processing
plant. Prior to transport, the pigs in each
pen were marked with a distinctive tattoo
to allow the individual carcass data to be
identified with the pen of origin. All pigs

within each gender were marketed on a
single day. Standard carcass criteria mea-
sured included carcass weight, fat and loin
depths, and lean percentage.

Economic data collection
Prices used in calculations for corn, soy-

Figure 1: Monthly corn, soybean meal, and fat prices in the state of Minnesota from 1989 to 1998. Corn prices were
obtained from the Agricultural Statistics Board (USDA) (http://www.nass,usda.gov/mn/), and soybean and fat prices from
Feedstuffs.12 Prices ($US) are inflation adjusted using the consumer price index from the US Department of Labor
(http://www.bls.gov/).
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bean meal, fat, and hogs (Figures 1 and 2)
were collected monthly in the state of Min-
nesota for a ten-year period (1989 to
1998). Corn and hog prices were obtained
from the National Agricultural Statistics
Service,11 and fat (Minneapolis choice
white grease) and soybean meal (Minne-
apolis high protein) prices from
Feedstuffs.12 All prices were adjusted for
inflation using the consumer price index
from the US Department of Labor, Bureau
of Labor Statistics.13

Economic calculations
Total feed cost per pig, feed cost per kg of
gain, and income over feed cost (IOFC)
per pig were calculated monthly for each
treatment for each month of the ten-year
data collection period. Total feed cost per
pig was calculated using the monthly ingre-
dient prices and the amount of feed con-
sumed by phase for each of the dietary
treatments. Feed cost per kg of gain was
calculated by dividing the total feed cost
per pig by the total kg of body weight
gained. Income over feed cost per pig was
determined by subtracting the feed cost per
pig from the gross income per pig for each
treatment. Gross income per pig was deter-
mined using monthly hog prices collected
for the ten-year period plus premiums and
discounts using the carcass measurements

and two packing-plant grids. The same
base price (based on monthly hog price)
was used for both grids. Grid One used
fixed premiums and weight discounts,
which were independent of the base price
(Table 2). Grid Two used an index of pre-
miums and discounts, which represented a
percentage of the base carcass price (Table
3).

Statistical analysis
Average daily gain, G:F, carcass weight,
carcass lean, total feed cost, feed cost per kg
of gain, and IOFC were analyzed as a com-
pletely randomized design using GLM pro-
cedures.14 The data were analyzed as a
2 × 4 factorial arrangement with main ef-
fects of added dietary fat (0 or 6%) and
with linear and quadratic polynomial con-
trasts15 to determine the effect of increas-
ing the lysine:calorie ratio. Pen was the ex-
perimental unit for all calculations.

Regression analysis
A multiple regression analysis for each of
the dietary treatments was performed using
the data analysis regression tool of Excel®

described by Ragsdale.16 The following
regression model was fitted to the data:

IOFC = bo + b1Corn + b2SBM + b3Fat + b4Hog price

Income over feed cost per pig for each

month during the ten-year data collection
period was used as the dependent variable.
Prices of corn, soybean meal, fat, and hog
carcasses for the same ten-year period were
used as the independent variables.

Elasticity
Regression results are easier to interpret if
the relationship between independent and
dependent variables is expressed in percent-
age terms. An elasticity measures the effect
on the dependent variable of a 1% change
in an independent variable. The elasticity
of Y with respect to X2, for example, is the
percentage change in Y divided by the per-
centage change in X2. For each of the di-
etary treatments, the elasticities of the in-
dependent variables were calculated
according to Pindyck and Rubinfeld17 us-
ing the following equation:

Figure 2: Monthly hog carcass prices in the state of Minnesota from 1989 to 1998. Prices were obtained from the
Agricultural Statistics Board (USDA) (http://www.nass,usda.gov/mn/). Prices ($US) are inflation adjusted using the
consumer price index from the US Department of Labor (http://www.bls.gov/)
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where E is the elasticity for the jth variable,
β̂  is the regression coefficient of the inde-
pendent variable (ingredient or hog price),

  is the average price of the independent
variable, and Y is the average value of the
dependent variable (IOFC). The impact of
elasticity on the dependent variable in-
creases with increasing absolute values of
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elasticity.

Results
Growth and economic
performance

Experiment One (gilts)
 A more detailed description of the growth
performance data is presented in De La
Llata et al.9 Briefly, adding 6% dietary fat
(P<.05) and increasing the lysine:calorie
ratio (P<.05 linear) increased ADG, G:F,
carcass weight, total feed cost per pig, and
IOFC (Table 4). Carcass lean decreased
with 6% added dietary fat (P<.05), and
increased when the LCR increased (P<.05

%,naeL
gk,thgieW bl,thgieW 4.54< 4.74-5.54 4.15-5.74 4.45-5.15 5.45>

2.07< 9.451< 03.0 54.0 54.0 54.0 54.0

9.37-3.07 9.261-551 65.0 27.0 87.0 28.0 58.0

1.77-9.37 9.961-361 26.0 28.0 09.0 49.0 59.0

0.78-1.77 9.191-071 27.0 39.0 59.0 99.0 00.1

7.09-1.78 9.991-291 18.0 59.0 10.1 40.1 60.1

3.49-7.09 9.702-002 18.0 69.0 10.1 50.1 70.1

6.001-3.49 9.122-802 28.0 69.0 10.1 60.1 90.1

7.001> 222> 18.0 69.0 10.1 50.1 80.1

Table 3: Adjustments to base price for hogs ($US) used to calculate revenue
per pig for Grid Twoa

a  Calculation of revenue per pig: base price × index value × carcass weight

Table 2: Adjustments to base price for hogs ($US) used to calculate revenue
per pig for Grid Onea

a  Calculation of revenue per pig: (base price + lean premium + weight
discount) × carcass weight.

linear). Feed cost per kg of gain increased
(P<.10) when 6% added fat was included
in the diet. No significant interactions be-
tween fat and LCR were observed (P>.41).
The fourth LCR with 6% added fat re-
sulted in the highest IOFC in 98.3% (Grid
One) and 100% (Grid Two) of the months
during the ten-year data collection period.
The fourth LCR without added fat resulted
in the highest IOFC in only 2 months for
Grid One (1.7%). When no fat was added
to the diet, feed cost per kg of gain was
lowest in 39.2% of months for the second
LCR, 15.0% of months for the third LCR,
and 4.2% for the fourth LCR. When 6%
fat was added to the diet with the fourth

LCR, feed cost per kg of gain was lowest
in 41.6% of months.

Experiment Two (barrows)
Adding 6% dietary fat (P<.05) and in-
creasing the LCR (P<.05 linear) increased
ADG, G:F, carcass weight, and total feed
cost per pig (Table 4). Carcass lean de-
creased with 6% added dietary fat
(P<.05), and increased when the LCR
increased (P<.05 linear). Adding 6% fat
to the diet did not affect IOFC for Grid
One (P>.56), but tended to increase
IOFC for Grid Two (P<.10). Increasing
the LCR increased IOFC for both grids
(P<.05 linear). Feed cost per kg of gain
increased (P<.05) when 6% fat was in-
cluded in the diet. Increasing the LCR
decreased feed cost per kg of gain (P<.05
linear). No significant interactions be-
tween fat and LCR were observed
(P>.41).

For Grid One , the fourth LCR with 6%
added fat resulted in the highest IOFC in
46.7% of the months, and the fourth
LCR with no added fat resulted in the
highest IOFC in 53.3% of the months.
For Grid Two, the fourth LCR with 6%
added fat resulted in the highest IOFC in
97.0% of the months. The fourth LCR
without added fat resulted in the highest
IOFC in only 4 months (3.0%). Feed
cost per kg of gain was lowest in 84.4%
of months for the third LCR with no
added fat and in 15.6% of months for the
fourth LCR with 6% added fat.

Regression and elasticity
In both experiments, regression
coefficients were negative for corn, soy-
bean meal, and fat prices, and the greatest
absolute value was observed for the corn
price coefficient (Table 5). The regression
coefficient for hog price was positive, and
it had the greatest elasticity value for each
treatment in both experiments (Table 6).
Fat price had the lowest elasticity value,
followed by soybean meal and corn
prices. When the lysine:calorie ratio of
the diet was increased, elasticities de-
creased for corn, fat, and hog prices, and
increased for soybean meal price.

Discussion
Swine producers use various economic
parameters to evaluate nutritional pro-
grams; total feed cost per pig is one of

muimerPnaeL tnuocsiDthgieW
twc/SU$ twc/SU$

%naeL ssacrac gk,thgieW bl,thgieW ssacrac
1.73< 00.51- 5.36< 0.041< 00.41-

0.93-1.73 05.21- 1.76-5.36 9.741-0.041 00.8-
0.14-1.93 00.01- 3.07-1.76 9.451-0.841 00.5-
0.34-1.14 00.7- 9.37-3.07 9.261-0.551 00.3-
0.54-1.34 05.3- 1.77-9.37 9.961-0.361 05.1-
0.74-1.54 00.2- 2.08-1.77 9.671-0.071 00.1-
0.94-1.74 00.1- 0.79-3.08 9.312-0.771 00.0
0.15-1.94 00.0 2.001-1.79 9.022-0.412 57.1-
0.35-1.15 03.2 8.301-2.001 9.822-0.122 00.3-
0.55-1.35 03.3 8.301> 0.922> 00.5-
0.75-1.55 03.4
0.95-1.75 03.5

0.95> 03.6
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them. In this study, feed cost per pig was
increased approximately 13.5% for the
highest LCR with 6% added fat compared
to the lowest LCR with no added fat.
However, adding fat or increasing the LCR
resulted in increased growth performance.
Feed cost per unit of gain is another eco-
nomic parameter widely used to evaluate
nutritional programs. We observed that
feed cost per unit of gain was lower for the
diets without added fat. Feed cost per unit
of gain was lowest for diets containing no
added fat in approximately 60% of months
in the ten-year period for gilts, and in ap-

proximately 80% of months for barrows.
For gilts, the diet with the second lowest
LCR and no added fat accounted for al-
most 40% of the months when feed cost
per unit gain was lowest. These results
suggest that feeding diets without added
dietary fat and with lysine levels below the
pig’s requirement for maximum growth
result in the lowest feed cost per unit gain
during a large percentage of the ten-year
data collection period.

In addition to examination of costs, nutri-
tional programs should be evaluated in
terms of margin and volume produced.

When we evaluated the data in terms of
IOFC, we observed that the LCR resulting
in the best performance was associated
with the highest IOFC estimate, even
though feed cost was increased. We have
observed similar results in several swine
production systems. Systems that focus
almost solely on cost control tend to feed
diets that are slightly lysine deficient and
lower in added fat, which results in slightly
submaximal growth performance. Con-
versely, systems that also focus on evaluat-
ing parameters influenced by income tend
to feed slightly higher lysine and added fat

Table 4: Influence of four increasing lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR 1 to 4) and added dietary fat (0% or 6%) on growth
and economic performance of growing-finishing pigs.a

a  Growing pigs (PIC) were used to obtain growth performance data (average initial weight 27 kg for 1200 gilts, 34 kg for 1200 barrows).
The LCRs are described in Table 1. Average prices for the ten-year data collection period (1989-1998) were used for corn (0.10 $/kg),
soybean meal (0.245 $/kg), fat (0.335$/kg), and carcass base price (1.156 $/kg). Revenue was calculated using a fixed amount over
base price depending on weight and lean percent (Grid One) or using a percentage of base price depending on weight and lean
percent (Grid Two).

b  Fat main effect (P<.05); cFat main effect (P<.13); dLCR main effect (P<.05 linear); eLCR main effect (P<.05 quadratic); fLCR main effect
(P<.14 quadratic); gNo fat by LCR interaction detected; hStandard error of the mean

tafyrateiddeddatuohtiW tafyrateiddedda%6htiW g

elbairaV 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL MES h

stliG

g,GDA edb 756 696 837 247 076 327 957 067 31

F:G,ycneiciffedeeF edb 03.0 23.0 43.0 43.0 33.0 63.0 73.0 93.0 10.0

gk,thgiewssacraC db 78.38 08.58 17.88 49.09 74.48 02.98 41.49 76.49 32.1

%,naelssacraC d 78.35 28.45 16.55 90.65 73.35 33.45 90.55 08.55 15.0

gip/tsocdeeflatoT db )SU$( 46.43 11.53 14.63 27.73 20.63 82.73 32.83 64.83 04.0

niaggk/tsocdeeF d,c )SU$( 04.0 93.0 04.0 04.0 24.0 14.0 14.0 04.0 10.0

tsocdeefrevoemocnI

enOdirG db )SU$( 38.76 44.07 64.47 52.67 92.76 54.27 36.77 21.97 52.1

owTdirG db )SU$( 59.16 03.66 06.17 46.47 16.16 36.96 38.67 27.97 98.1

sworraB

g,GDA fdb 546 576 786 217 266 807 157 257 11

F:G,ycneiciffedeeF fdb 82.0 03.0 03.0 13.0 13.0 43.0 53.0 63.0 10.0

gk,thgiewssacraC db 30.88 19.78 04.98 55.29 00.68 43.29 09.49 40.69 72.1

%,naelssacraC dc 83.15 83.25 55.35 09.35 30.15 67.15 42.25 69.25 63.0

gip/tsocdeeflatoT db )SU$( 01.33 49.33 73.53 41.63 21.53 77.53 55.73 68.73 73.0

niaggk/tsocdeeF db )SU$( 24.0 34.0 14.0 24.0 54.0 44.0 34.0 24.0 10.0

tsocdeefrevoemocnI

enOdirG fd )SU$( 29.76 16.27 16.47 17.77 35.66 65.47 10.67 06.77 94.1

owTdirG fdc )SU$( 54.36 80.96 06.27 53.67 61.36 84.37 84.67 36.87 59.1
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levels to maximize growth performance.

Income over feed cost was highest in both
experiments in almost 100% of the months
when the fourth LCR was fed with added
fat, except for Experiment Two (barrows)
under Grid One. We examined the price

conditions for the periods where the fourth
LCR with or without added fat showed
higher IOFC for Experiment Two (Figure
3). We observed that when addition of di-
etary fat increased IOFC (approximately
53% of the months), carcass price was 28%
higher and fat price was 7% lower than

during the period when the fourth LCR
without added fat resulted in higher IOFC
(approximately 47% of the months).

Percent lean decreased for both barrows
and gilts when fat was added to the diet.
However, IOFC increased for barrows and

taFyrateiDdeddAtuohtiW taFyrateiDdeddA%6htiW

metI 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL

STLIG

1dirG

tpecretnI 448.3 063.4 112.6 057.6 057.3 927.4 680.6 003.6

nroC 79.632- 74.522- 61.912- 72.312- 24.691- 38.981- 12.781- 25.071-

laemnaebyoS 24.43- 73.14- 23.94- 11.75- 67.63- 16.44- 30.35- 42.85-

taF AN d AN AN AN 13.51- 93.51- 67.51- 10.51-

goH 35.38 08.58 08.88 00.19 84.48 02.98 61.49 76.49

R2 59.0 69.0 69.0 89.0 79.0 89.0 99.0 99.0

2dirG

tpecretnI 049.1- 288.1- 388.1- 778.1- 977.1- 167.1- 197.1- 196.1-

nroC 79.632- 74.522- 61.912- 72.312- 24.691- 38.981- 12.781- 25.071-

laemnaebyoS 24.43- 73.14- 23.94- 11.75- 67.63- 16.44- 30.35- 42.85-

taF AN AN AN AN 13.51- 93.51- 67.51- 10.51-

goH 44.38 16.78 23.39 80.79 63.48 63.29 82.001 01.201

R2 29.0 09.0 19.0 89.0 69.0 69.0 99.0 79.0

SWORRAB

1dirG

tpecretnI 286.0 398.2 116.4 578.4 513.0 396.1 729.1 985.2

nroC 39.242- 90.332- 79.822- 15.812- 69.602- 61.691- 02.291- 54.181-

laemnaebyoS 57.52- 83.33- 29.04- 55.84- 24.82- 00.63- 44.44- 18.05-

taF AN AN AN AN 64.51- 52.51- 35.51- 42.51-

goH 30.58 29.78 93.98 55.29 00.68 43.29 19.49 30.69

R2 69.0 79.0 89.0 59.0 79.0 79.0 69.0 89.0

2dirG

tpecretnI 329.1- 398.1- 298.1- 858.1- 897.1- 167.1- 677.1- 327.1-

nroC 39.242- 90.332- 79.822- 15.812- 69.602- 61.691- 02.291- 54.181-

laemnaebyoS 57.52- 83.33- 29.04- 55.84- 24.82- 00.63- 44.44- 18.05-

taF AN AN AN AN 64.51- 52.51- 35.51- 42.51-

goH 24.38 00.98 82.39 81.79 19.48 93.49 25.89 56.001

R2 79.0 89.0 59.0 79.0 89.0 99.0 79.0 89.0

Table 5: Ingredient and hog price regression coefficients to predict income over feed cost (IOFC) for 2400 growing-
finishing pigsa fed diets with increasing lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR 1 to 4)b with or without added dietary fat c

a  Growing pigs (PIC) were used to obtain growth performance data (average initial weight 27 kg for 1200 gilts, 34 kg for 1200 barrows).
b  Table 1
c   To estimate IOFC use the equation y = a + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3 + b4x4, where y is IOFC in $US per pig; a is the intercept; b1, b2, b3, and b4 are

the regression coefficients for corn, soybean meal, fat, and hog price, respectively; x1, x2, x3, and x4 are the prices in $US per kg of corn,
soybean meal, fat, and hog base carcass, respectively.

d  NA=not applicable
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not for gilts during a large portion of the
period evaluated under Grid One when the
fourth LCR was fed without added fat.
One explanation for this might be that gilts
are leaner than barrows,18 and the decrease
in percent lean (which resulted in lower
revenue) when fat was added to the diet
was greater for barrows than for gilts. Grid
One tended to have a lower tolerance for
dietary fat than Grid Two. For example,
Figure 4 shows the highest fat breakeven
price that could be paid to make IOFC the
same for barrows fed the fourth LCR with
and without added fat at different hog
prices. Although both packing plant grids
show an increase in the price that may be
paid for fat as hog price increases, Grid
One demonstrates a lower fat breakeven
price across the hog price range studied.

Regression coefficients
The regression coefficients obtained from

monthly ingredient and hog prices over a
ten-year period represent a wide range of
market situations. These regression
coefficients can be used to estimate IOFC
for diets with the LCRs evaluated in this
study (with or without added fat) by sim-
ply entering specific ingredient and hog
prices into the equations. For example, us-
ing the regression equation for gilts (Ex-
periment One) under Grid One for the
fourth LCR with 6% added fat [IOFC =
6.30 + (corn price x –170.52) + (SBM price
x - 58.24) + (fat price x –15.01) + (hog
price x 94.67)] and the average ingredient
and hog carcass prices ($US) for the ten-
year data collection period ($0.10 per kg of
corn, $0.25 per kg of soybean meal, $0.33
per kg of fat, and $1.16 per kg of hog car-
cass), we can calculate an IOFC of $79.50
per pig. If a producer, under similar condi-
tions, pays an additional $0.09 per kg for
fat due to differing delivery charges, heat-

ing costs, volume purchased, or fat source,
the calculated IOFC for this producer is
$78.20 per pig (a decrease of $1.20 per
pig). If the producer in the previous ex-
ample, in addition to paying a higher price
for fat, also sells pigs at a base carcass price
$0.04 per kg below the average, then the
calculated IOFC will be $74.41 (a reduc-
tion of $5.00 per pig from the original
figure). Another example illustrates a situa-
tion in which adding fat is less profitable
than not adding fat. Using the ten-year
average prices, we already calculated that a
producer feeding gilts with the fourth LCR
with added fat (under Grid One) will have
an IOFC of $79.50. If another producer is
also feeding gilts with the fourth LCR, but
without added fat, and is selling pigs under
Grid One at a price $0.05 per kg higher
than the average price, the IOFC using the
corresponding regression equation [IOFC
= 6.75 + (corn price x  –213.27) + (SBM

yticitsalE
taFyrateiDdeddAtuohtiW taFyrateiDdeddA%6htiW

metI 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL 1RCL 2RCL 3RCL 4RCL

STLIG
1dirG

nroC 263.0 233.0- 503.0- 092.0- 203.0- 172.0- 052.0- 322.0-
laemnaebyoS 521.0- 541.0- 361.0- 481.0- 531.0- 251.0- 861.0- 181.0-

taF 670.0- 170.0- 860.0- 460.0-
ecirpgoH 034.1 414.1 483.1 583.1 754.1 924.1 704.1 883.1

2dirG
nroC 793.0- 253.0- 713.0- 692.0- 033.0- 282.0- 252.0- 122.0-

laemnaebyoS 731.0- 451.0- 071.0- 881.0- 741.0- 851.0- 071.0- 081.0-
taF

ecirpgoH 565.1 535.1 315.1 015.1 095.1 045.1 415.1 584.1
SWORRAB

1dirG
nroC 173.0- 333.0- 813.0- 192.0- 223.0- 272.0- 962.0- 242.0-

laemnaebyoS 390.0- 311.0- 531.0- 451.0- 501.0- 911.0- 441.0- 161.0-
taF 870.0- 070.0- 960.0- 660.0-

ecirpgoH 454.1 604.1 193.1 283.1 105.1 734.1 944.1 634.1
2dirG

nroC 793.0- 053.0- 723.0- 792.0- 043.0- 772.0- 062.0- 932.0-
laemnaebyoS 001.0- 911.0- 931.0- 751.0- 111.0- 121.0- 341.0- 951.0-

taF 280.0- 070.0- 860.0- 560.0-
ecirpgoH 725.1 694.1 294.1 774.1 165.1 594.1 194.1 584.1

Table 6: Ingredient and hog price elasticitiesa for income over feed cost (IOFC) for growing-finishing pigsb fed diets with
increasing lysine:calorie ratio regimens (LCR 1 to 4)c with or without added dietary fat

a  Each number represents the percentage change in IOFC for a 1% change in the indicated variable.
b  Growing pigs (PIC) were used to obtain growth performance data (average initial weight 27 kg for 1200 gilts, 34 kg for 1200 barrows).
c  Table 1
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price x - 57.11) + (hog price x 91.0)] will be
$81.26 (an increase of $1.76 per pig).

Elasticity coefficients
Calculation of elasticity coefficients is a
useful economic tool to determine the rela-
tive importance of independent variables in
a regression analysis. The greatest elasticity
value for IOFC was observed for hog price.
This means that hog price has the greatest
impact on IOFC. The elasticity coefficients
for corn, soybean meal, and fat prices have
negative signs, indicating that an increase
in the price of any of the ingredients will
result in a reduction of IOFC. For ex-
ample, using elasticity coefficients under
Grid One for the fourth LCR with 6%
added fat in Experiment Two (barrows), we
observe that a 1% increase in corn price
will decrease IOFC by 0.24%. Similarly,
IOFC will decrease by 0.16% with a 1%
increase in soybean meal price, and 0.07%
with a 1% increase in fat price. Conversely,
IOFC will increase by 1.44% with a 1%
increase in hog price.

It is not surprising that corn and soybean
meal prices have a greater impact on IOFC
than fat price, because they comprise the
largest percentage of the feed cost. How-
ever, the opportunity margin, defined as
the average percentage of each ingredient
cost that may be available for increasing

profit, is greater for fat.19 Although a
change in corn or soybean price will have a
greater impact on IOFC than a comparable
change in fat price, the likelihood and the
magnitude of a price change are greater for
fat than for corn or soybean meal. Simi-
larly, although hog price had the greatest
elasticity coefficient, it might be more
difficult for a producer to increase the hog
price per kg than to decrease the price of
corn, soybean meal, or fat. The high op-

portunity margin of fat price results from
the large variability in fat prices among
producers. This variability is explained by
the differences in price between fat sources,
volume purchased, delivery charges, and
storage costs, as well as differences in nego-
tiating ability among producers.

Summary
In our study, we determined that IOFC
was a better economic evaluator than feed

Figure 3: Fitted smoothed regression line of income over feed cost ($US/kg) under Grid Two (Table 3) for barrows fed the
fourth lysine: calorie ratio (Table 1) in a diet without added fat or with 6% added fat. Growth performance data were
obtained from 1200 growing barrows (PIC C22 × 337) with average initial weight 34 kg. Average prices for the ten-year
data collection period (1989-1998) were used for corn, soybean meal, fat, and carcass base price. All values in $US.

Figure 4: Fat breakeven price ($US/kg) at different hog prices ($US/kg) for
growing-finishing barrows fed the fourth lysine:calorie ratio (Table 1). Methods
of calculating revenue per pig are shown in Table 2 for Grid One, and in Table 3
for Grid Two. Growth performance data were obtained from 1200 growing
barrows (PIC C22 × 337) with average initial weight 34 kg. Average prices ($US)
for the ten-year data collection period (1989-1998) were used for corn, soybean
meal, fat, and carcass base price.
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cost per kg of gain. This result applies to
situations in which treatment differences
influence revenue-affected parameters such
as weight produced or carcass quality. Rev-
enue (income) and expenses are the two
main drivers of the net profit margin.20

Income over feed cost takes both revenue
and expenses into account, whereas feed
cost per kg of gain focuses only on the ex-
pense side. The main factors that influence
revenue are weight, lean premium, sort
discount, and base price. The most impor-
tant factors that influence expenses are feed
cost and feed efficiency. Income over feed
cost is a marginal return measure; there-
fore, producers should focus either on fac-
tors that would decrease feed costs without
affecting productivity, or factors that would
increase revenue. However, when producers
try to increase revenue by adding compo-
nents to the diet (eg, energy, a growth pro-
moting agent to increase carcass weight, or
a carcass modifier to increase lean pre-
mium), the increase in revenue must be
greater than the increase in feed cost.

In this experiment, all pigs were marketed
at the same time, allowing pigs with greater
rates of gain to achieve heavier weights at
market and, consequently, fewer sort dis-
counts and more revenue. Under this cir-
cumstance, weight was the most important
driver to maximize return. The fourth LCR
with added fat maximized both growth and
IOFC. However, marketing all pigs at the
same time is also a potential limitation of
this study. More research is needed to
evaluate IOFC under conditions where
slower growing finishing pigs are sold at a
weight similar to that of faster growing pigs
fed dietary fat. The extra gross income re-
ceived by extending the feeding period to
grow the pigs to heavier weights would
have to justify the extra facility and feed
costs.

Implications
• Different diet recommendations may

result when different economic

parameters are used to evaluate swine
diets, for example, feed cost per unit
of gain and income over feed cost.

• When swine diets are evaluated using
income over feed costs, the selection of
marketing strategy and barn close out
procedure may have an impact on the
results.

• Regression equations based on growth
performance data can be developed to
predict economic performance under
specific market situations.
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